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Navy graduate students 
reimbursed for books 
By JOC(A W) Charles T. Howard 
Lining up with with other DOD activi-
ties, U.S. Navy officers pursuing fully 
funded graduate education can now get 
partially reimbursed for the cost of text-
books. 
working on. 
"Now that Congress has authorized the 
money, we can go ahead and pay it," he 
said. 
The process works this way: 
February 9, 1990 
For over 1,100 U.S. Navy officers at 
NPS and another 200-plus at civilian insti-
tutions, that means up to $500 per fiscal 
year for books they've purchased after Oct. 
l, 1989. Thatamountwouldbeproratedfor 
- students not enrolled for a complete fiscal 
year. 
Students must buy their books at the 
Navy Exchange bookstore. They'll submit 
dated receipts (the original and one copy) in 
envelopes provided by their curricular 
officers. The receipts must display the 
student's social security number and each 
book item amount has to be circled. An 
NPS "Claim for Textbook Reimbursement 
Summary Form" must also be included. 
Curricular officers will forward claims 
to the director of programs. From there, the 
manager of civilian institutions checks for 
accuracy before the comptroller obligates 
the amounts. 
Marine Capt. Tom Ivan buys all these 
textbooks and still smiles about it. Now 
Navy officers can smile when buying 
books because of a new reimbursement 
plan for graduate students. Photo by 
JOSN Davis Bowden. The Navy is the last of the armed forces 
to reimburse fully funded graduate students 
for their books. While that has not been a 
bone of contention, Cmdr. Jerry J. Brown, 
assistant director of programs, said the 
matter is something the Navy has been 
Finally, the Personnel Support Detach-
ment's disbursing office will validate the 
claims before issuing checks. 
For more information, consult 
NA VPGSCOL instruction 1521.1, dated 
January 26. 
Equal employment office needs 
nominees for collateral duties 
The Equal Employment Opportunity 
office needs nominations. to fill several 
EEO Special Emphasis Program collateral 
duty vacancies. The vacancies are; 
- Black Employment Program coordina-
tor and committee member 
- Federal Women's Program committee 
member 
- Handicap Program committee member 
- Hispanic Employment Program coordi-
nator and committee member 
The purpose of the special emphasis 
programs is to ensure equal employment 
opportunity for persons of that ethnic origin 
who are employees or applicants for em-
ployment at NPS and tenant activities. 
As a collateral duty official of the EEO 
office, the employee will spend official 
duty time performing duties of an EEO 
nature. 
Employees may nominate themselves or 
be nominated by another person. The 
nominees should possess empathy for the 
particular group for which application is 
made, have some knowledge of employ-
ment concerns and have a sincere interest in 
the EEO program. 
Membership is open to all NPS employ-
ees, military or civilian. Those desiring 
membership should submit their request on 
a "personal resume form" available from 
the Equal Opportunity Office, Code ()QC). 
Call Bonita Bemaugh at ext. 2025 for more 
information. 
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Flag writer is 1989 Sailor of the Year 
By JOl Ray Fredette Jr. 
The NPS enlisted person who consis-
tently demonstrates superior performance 
and makes a habit of going that "extra mile" 
as a matter of course stands a good chance 
of winning the title: Sailor of the Year for 
1989. 
YNl Carolyn Liebeck, flag writer in the 
superintendent's office, has been chosen 
the winner by a senior enlisted panel. 
"I'm honored to have been chosen," 
Liebeck said. "The competition was great. 
I was up against outstanding sailors." 
The other sailor of the year nominees 
ff I'M HONORED. 
THE COMPETITION 
WAS GREAT.: . 
IWASVPAGAINST .< 
OUTi,'{4~~!,~q ... 
SAILO~$ ii ' f f 
were: EMl Arturo Piatos, ETl Kelly 
Richards, MS 1 Larry Formentera and YN3 
Regina Patchell. 
"It takes being a team player, knowing 
your job, and doing it to the best of your 
abilities. Going that extra mile. I don't 
think twice about doing that," said Liebeck. 
A native of Burlington, N.C., Liebeck 
joined theNavy in 1980forthesamereason 
many sailors do initially: "to see the world." 
She also enlisted to further her education, 
and she's doing that by completing corre-
spondence courses and attending Monterey 
Peninsula College classes at Fort Ord. She 
hopes to earn a bachelor's degree in politi-
cal science. 
Liebeck didn't 
report to NPS until 
April, but has so 
impressed her divi-
sion officers that 
they thought she 
would be an excel-
lent contender for 
sailor of the year. 
hectic pace in m~ 
office here and whe9 
I was in Washington, 
D.C. I like the at-
mosphere and the 
working environ-
ment." Liebeck 
plans to apply for ac-
ceptance into the 
Limited Duty Offi-
cer program next 
year, so she views 
her selection as a 
boost toward that 




ance and positive 
attitude are excellent 
contributions to a 
smooth-running of-
fice staff," accord-
ing to Lt. Brad 
Robinson, admiral's 
aide and flag lieuten-
ant. "The admiral's 
staff looks forward 
to coming to work 
largely due to the 
YNJ Carolyn Liebeck, flag writer, was 
selected by a senior enlisted panel for the 
title of NPS sailor of the year for 1989. 
Photo by JOI Ray Fredette Jr. 
"My winning 
Sailor of the Year 
will probably tell the 
(LDO selection) 
board that I'm very 
involved with what I 
do, that I'm a 4.0 
sailor and ready to 
hard work and dedication she displays. She 
is truly a leader with a positive outlook in 
her future." 
Liebeck is often required to be in her 
mezzanine office by 6 a.m. to help coordi-
nate social receptions, dinners, lunches, the 
superintendent's travel and logistics ar-
rangements. 
She is a career-oriented Navy woman. "I 
feel it'smynichein life to do all I can for the 
Navy and my country," she said. "I love the 
take on more responsibilities." 
Besides her demanding and time-con-
suming job, Liebeck makes time to manage 
and play on the NPS women's softba. 
team, officiate intramural basketball an 
occasionally works as a Sunday school 
teacher and assistant for theNPS Protestant 
Chapel. 
Her previous awards include the Navy 
Achievement Medal and the Defense Meri-
torious Service Medal. 
Wool pullover now optional for all ranks 
The Navy's blue wool pullover sweater 
with fabric epaulets, shoulder and elbow 
patches, is now authorized for all Navy 
personnel according to NA VOP 007 /90. 
The Navy Exchange uniform shop had 
two sweaters remaining from an initial 
• 
shipment on Monday, but another order has 
been placed. More sweaters are expected to 
arrive in June. 
·.·.·.·\;~ 
Superintendent ........ . ... . . . .. . Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr. :::: 
~r~:;1P~b1i~ :.\ir~~ oifi~·r: ." ." .": : ." ." : : ." ." ." ." : :~." .~=0~!hd:~s ·: .. 
The sweater, previosuly worn by surface 
warfare-qualified officers and senior en-
listed sailors, is an optional uniform item. It 
may be worn with winter or working blues, 
summer or working khakis or dungarees. It 
may be worn aboard ship, on base and in 
direct transit between home and duty sta-
tion, but not off-base in public areas. Offi-
cers wear soft shoulder boards on epaulets, 
while enlisted personnel will wearno insig-
nia on the sweater. A velcro-backed leather 
name tag displaying rate and name is re-
quired. Warfare insignia may be embossed Deputy PAO ....... .. .. . .... ...... .... . L TJGAnne Mathews 
Managing Editor ................ JOC (AW) Charles T. Howard 
ji;i:iii:'"';::::"'::::"":,,,:J"':""\""):"":,,,,"":=:,,"";::"":::"':t"'/"':::."":: :"",:"'<:n,,,:t.,,.:.,,,~,,,P""~~"":,~"'~""•:"'::"':h,,,·,~,,,·r·,,,,· ·,,,,',· =·· ,·,,,,· ·,,,···.,,..,:,,,,·,· =··,:.=:· .:=,···=,':.=.··, ·=:· .·,,,::::·=,;·,=·:,"',.· =~~=;io=~I,,,~=:;=::,,,: ===:=::=::"':=:::~=, ~=.,:=· ,,,,,.,J above the individual's name. A Other insignia or pin-on devices are nc9 authorized. Consult uniform regulations for more information. 
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Estate planning 
The Family Service Center will sponsor a 
seminar to address difficult questions that 
concern tax avoidance to protect the sav-
ings and properties that families accwnu-
late in a lifetime Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the La 
NoviaRoom. 
Many problems can be avoided if there is 
an understanding of the planning process, 
what is possible and how to manage your 
personal and business affairs. 
For reservation, please call ext. 3060. 
Commissary 
Military personnel who shop at the Fort 
Ord commissary this month can help raise 
funds for youth center programs by pur-
chasing products from the following com-
panies: 
Nabisco Brands, Inc. 
Dow Brands, Inc. 
Durkee-French· Airwlck 
Riviana Foods, Inc. 
The J.M. Smucker Co. 
Sara Lee Meat Group 
A percentage of the revenue generated 
from the purchase of these products will be 
donated to youth center programming at-
Fort Ord and toward programs at the La 
Mesa Village Youth Center 
Teen Center 
The La Mesa Teen Center is open on a 
. new schedule of hours. The hours are 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 5 
to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
The Teen Center is compiling a job regis-
try. Interested teens should visit thecenter 
and complete a registration card describing 
the services they can perform and other 
pertinent details. 
The registry will be posted in La Mesa 
Village so that potential customers. can 
contact the Teen Center for referrals. 
Union meeting 
There will be a meeting of Local 1690 of 
the National Federation of Federal Em-
ployees at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22, at 
the NPS Enlisted Club. 
For more information, call Alvin Lau at 
ext. 2164 or Lynn Boyle at ext. 2470. 
Bake sale 
The Officer Students' Wives Club will 
hold a Valentine's Day bake sale from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday in the basement 
of Herrmann Hall across from the barber 
shop and in Spanagel Hall. 
For more information, call Becky Cad-
dell at649-1589. 
Tax seminars 
For the latest information on federal and 
California state tax requirements, the 
•::::~.~~~~~.~:#.~:: .. :::':::::.·: ...  ·_,,_,,:,: :.::·::.: .. ::.:: ..  :':::::::·:i::.: ... :::!;:: · i 
Awards ceremony recognizes 35 people 
The Length of Service award ceremony 
for NPS employees who accumulated over 
25 years offederal service before Jan. 1 was 
held on Tuesday. 
Congratulations to the following employ-
ees who were scheduled to receive awards: 
25 years 
Robert L. Armstead, Phillip G. Ashadina, 
Claude A. Buss, Richard E. Casavant, Alan 
B. Coppens, Charles E. Crow, Richard E. 
Donat, James D. Lindall, Paul R. Milch, 
Gregory E. Murphy, Richard G. Nutt, 
Maximil ian F. Platzer, Gordon E. 
Schacher, Victoria S. St. Claire, Louis V. 
Schmidt and Donald H. Trahan. 
30 years 
David L. Creson, Robert J.M. Crwnpton, 
JackL. Joyce, EdwardJ. Laurance, Richard 
A. McGonigal, Andy Sarakon and Martin 
F. Wiskoff. 
35 years 
Bruno P. Amaya, Nick G. Chavarria, John 
E. Dawson, Edwin J. Doran, Betty A Field, 
Stephen Jauregui Jr., Richard W. Lawson, 
Rogelio L. Musones and Robert von 
Pagenhardt. 
40 years 
Mitchell L. Cotton, Charles F. Pooler and 
Paul W. Sparks. 
3 
Family Service Center is providing a tax 
preparation seminar to be held on two occa-
sions. 
Presented by the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice and the State Franchise Tax Board, 
topics to be discussed include child care 
expenses, moving expenses, educational 
expenses, sale of your home, and more. 
The seminars will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Feb. 20, and from 3 to 5 p.m. 
on Friday, Feb. 23 in Ingersoll Hall, Room 
122 For reservations, call ext. 3060. 
9th - 2:10 P.M. - SP-321 - DEPT. OF 
ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGI-
NFERING - "GASP: A FUNCTION-
ALLY MODULAR, BLOCK DATA 
FLOW ARCHITECTURE FOR GAL-
LIUM ARSENIDE COMPUTERS" BY 
DOUG FOUTS, UCSB 
9th - 7 P.M. - LA NOVIA ROOM & 
TERRACE - VALENTINE'S PARTY 
FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
AND SPONSORS (POC: INTS OFFICE, 
EXT. 2186) 
16th - NOMINATIONS FOR DEGREES 
AND DIPLOMA LISTS FOR MARCH 
GRADUATES ARE DUE TO CODE 014 
17th-6P.M. - NPSBARBARAMCNTIT 
BALLROOM - WINE TASTING FESTI· 
VAL (RESERVATIONS:372-1339 OR 
EXT. 2170 BETWEEN 8A.M. & 4 P.M.) 
19th - GEORGE WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY · FEDERAL HOLIDAY 
20th - 7 P.M. · ING 122 - TAX SEMI-
NAR - (POC: FAMILY SERVICE, EXT. 
3060) 
22nd - 4:30 P.M. - NPS ENLISTED 
CLUB · LOCAL 1690 UNION MEET-
ING (POC: ALVIN LAU AT EXT. 2164 
OR LYNN BOYLE AT EXT. 2470) 
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"Together With Love" lOK run/walk slated Sunday 
The fifth annual Monterey Rape Crisis 
Center "Together With Love" Run/Walk 
will be held Feb. 11 at Lovers Point in 
Pacific Grove. 
Pre-registration packets may be picked 
up at Waddel Sports Center Friday or Sat-
urday prior to race, between noon and 5 
p.m. or at the race between 7:30 and 8:30 
a.m. The race is open to runners, joggers 
and walkers in nine individual age catego-
ries and three couple categories. 
Registration is $15 per person and the fee 
is non-refundable. For more information 
call 373-3389. · 
Here are the latest scores from the NPS 
basketball league. 
"A" League 
Oblate Spheroids 53, DEERS 42 
Heffer Geeks 59, Sidneys 48 
NNOA 51, Thunder & Lightning 45 
Random Noise 57, Aerocats 41 
Heffer Geeks 57, Thunder 7 Lightning 52 
NNOA 72, Aerocats 43 
Sidneys 52, Oblate Spheroids 40 
NNOA 59, Heffer Geeks 47 
DEERS 65, Thunder & Lightning 62 
Random Noise 49, Oblate Spheroids 49 
Aerocats 55, Sidneys 54 
"B" League 
Attitude Check 50, Mech E 39 
Logic Error 63, Seacubers 47 
Mood Adapters 46, FNOC 35 
Pubs 51, Dead Menace 44 
Dead Menace 45, Markov Travelers 38 
Pubs 56, Pirates 48 
Logic Error 4 7, WTS 34 
Mood Adapters 50, Seacubers 46 
Seacubers 42, FNOC 36 
Pubs 62, Markov Travelers 27 
Attitude Check 59, Dead Menace 41 
Logic Error 60, Mech E 49 
Volleyball 
A women's volleyball league is held 
For Sale 
1987 HONDA MAGNA, 700 cc, 2,500 
miles, w/extras $2,495. Queen waterbed, 
4-poster w/drawers, semi-waveless, 
$250. Antique Swedish dining room set, 
$1,800. Much, much more. Call 375-
3407. 
COMPUTER DESK, $50; 4-drawer desk 
$75; carpet and padding for La Mesa 
Housing, edges bound, call for sizes, 
$600 to carpet whole house; RCA 19" 
color TV, $50. Call 647-9976. 
STEREO SYSTEM: Sansui receiver, 
Sony cassette deck, Phillips turntable, 2 
Bose 301 spkrs. $300 for all. RCA color 
TV, 19", exc. cond., $150. Large wooden 
rocking chair, $75. Coffee table, $25. Call 
ext. 3493 or 375-4168. 
1980 VW RABBIT. 4drcustom liftback, 
rebuilt carbureter, 74K, am/fm cass., 
trailer hitch. $1,900. Call 649-3710. 
For lease 
86 FORD TAURUS. Assume my lease. 
Eighteen months remaining, extendable 
to 24. No money down, first month free. 
Can be purchased at the end of lease 
option. Call 375-2318. 
every Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m.at the NPS 
gym. 
If you're interested in playing in this 
league, call the office at ext. 2466. 
For Rent 
D.C. AREA RENT AL Annandale area, 
next to beltway. 4 BR, 3 BTH house, eat-
in kitchen, sep. dining room, access to 
pool. Avail. Apr.1. $1,200/mo. Call 647-
1762. 
LARGE 3 BR PASSIVE-SOLAR 
HOUSE, 1 blk from NPS, 2 stories with 
seperate entrances, perfect for 2 officers. 
$1,300/mo., 1st/last and deposit. Call 
649-5599. 
IMMAC. 3 BR HOME. W/D, patio, f/p 
etc. Three mi. from NPS. Must see to ap- A 
preciate. Only $1,133 per month. $350 9 
security deposit. Military clause. Call 
John Burger at 242-4769 or 384-3076. 
CARMEL TWO BR/ two bath, $1,450., 
or three BR/three bath, $1,800, frig, 
stove, dishwasher, 26-foot living room w I 
20-foot glass wall.Water & garbage paid. 
Call Ivan Gillis at 624-0694. 
Services offered 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE TUTORING. 
Improve reading, spelling and pronuncia-
tion skills, all ages, days or evenings. 
Qualified Lindamood program instructor. 
Call ext. 3011/3012 or 384-2822. 
